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Cbe Rome Rending Circle

Hie Demon of Revenge
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(Copyrlsht, 1897. by E. W. Hornunpj.)

. PART I.
Mr. JncU Sellors wns a fine-looki-

young; Cornstalk, who ml&ht bo seen
cutting an Immense dash In Sydney
one week and driving shep

the next. Then the bush would
Hwallow him for unother year. His
bcurd would grow again, and his wages
onco more accumulate until there was
enough for the annual descent upon
the capital, when the twelvemonth's
earnings would duly disappear In as
many days. Well-connect- as he was
In short, young Sellers used to "knock
down his checque" with the deliberate
regularity of the ordinary pound-a-wee- k

hand.
Being unscrupulous and plausible to

boot, this was Just the scamp to at-

tract and be attracted by Elsie Thorn-
ton, who wai as good as she was pret
ty, and as ilch as she was good. Sell-
ers met her at a dance on board the
Nelson, a respectable function which
he had attended under protest at the
outset of one of his little holidays.
The Thorntons resided In a goodly
mansion on The North Shore. Sellers
called, was Invited to dinner, and pro-
posed to Elsie within a week. Elsie
accepted him, and for another week
her people permitted the engagement.
Then things were suspected discov-
ered brought home and the mauvals
eujet sent about his business without
delay. Again the bush received him.
and now his name was never uttered
in the handsome house on the North
Shore. But Elsie fretted secretly,
though not Inordinately, and she took
too seriously a pathetic but dignified
letter which one day reached her from
an outlandish township in the Rlver-In- a.

She did not answer It; but a hand
that wrote Greek e's and affected the
colon was surely made for something
better than cracking stock-whi- and
cooking dampers In the wilderness; and
It cost Elsie a tear to put the letter
1ehlnd the fire.

The girl was young and healthy-minde- d,

her depths were still
and she quite saw that she

was to bo congratulated upon a for-
tunate escape. She harbored no hope-
less passion, shj discouraged nil sen-
timental regrets, and yet life was not
what It had been before. Home, her
people, Sydney, the gaieties; all semed
subtly changed and depreciated, and
it was no comfort to the young girl to
realize that the change was really in
herself. What she did not realize was
that a new emotion had been aroused
within her, but yet not fully aroused,
and that now she would never be en-

tirely happy until It was.
So a year later Elsie Thornton was

engaged againand again to a bush-ma- n.

Hut Robert Clay was a very dif-
ferent man from Jack Sellers, and the
love that he won was better worth the
winning, for it was founded on genuine
respect and admiration for a signally
honest nature. Clay was a squatter
nearly twice her ape, a still, strong Hon
of a man, who appealed to all that
was best and noblest In the woman
who had promised to be his wife. But
many years of station life had made
him prematurely staid, and what If
that life should pall upon Elsie, and
what If she should be discontented and
make him miserable and yet was that
unlikely If she married In such a
spirit? Doubts preyed upon the girl.
She did not know that those very
doubts were In themselves no entirely
bad sign. But by her wedding-ev- e she
did think that she had crushed and
conquered them for good.

It was a clear and tranquil night In
the height of the Australian summer.
The North Shore mansion was over-
flowing with bridesmaids and grooms-
men and already-marrie- d daughters of
the house; but the entire party, with
two exceptions, weie dining and mak-
ing merry at the house of an intimate
neighbor. The bride-ele- ct was spend- -
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"YOU MAY WELL- - LOOK 'AT YOUR
HANDIWORK."

lng this last evening with her mother
alone, and long they talked on the
sweet-smelli- "veranda overlooking
the harbor. Mrs. Thornton was sati-

sfied with her girl. Elsie had never
seemed calmer or more content than
on this the brink of her new life; she
was honestly determined and prepared
to bo the best of wives to the very best
of husbands; not a selfish misgiving
remained to harass her. Between nine
nnd ten Sirs. Thornton went Indoors;
then Elsie took a farewell turn, con- -
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nlng the harbor lights so that she
should have them in her mind's eye
always. And suddenly as her eyes
fll there stood before them a rough
bushman In moleskins and leggings,
whom she was the slower to recognize
because she had never before seen Jack
Sellers with his beard.

"I have come to wish you Joy," said
he, with a brutal bitterness. "That's
right look well at me, and see what
you have made of me, between you
you and the others you listened to
rather than to your own heart. Well,
perhaps I wasn't all I ought to have
been; but which of us Is? And was
that the way to make me better? I am
ten times worse than I ever was; and
It's your dolng,El3lo Thornton It's you
who will have to answer for me here-
after. You may well look at your han-
diwork!"

Elsie had Indeed been struck speech-
less by this sudden and most
apparition; but now It cut her to tho
heart. He looked a Wreck as indeed
ho was but the dog was as picturesque
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and as engaging as ever. He touched
her heart. He appealed to her

Ho filled her with a transient
remorpe, so that she begged his par-
don, with tears In her voire, and be-

sought him to turn over a new life for
her sake. At this the villain became
as theatrical as a tenor In grand opera;
you would havo listened lnsenslbl -- for
the conductor's baton; and as m lng
as any bong was the speech that t Jme
instead.

"God bless you for those words!" he
out hoarsely. "Yes? I promise It

for your suko I will try. I will for
your sake. I only care for you. Ther

It's out It's the tiutli. Elle, forgive
me; I I am not master of myself."

Here ho waited to seo whether she
would rebuke him for &o

her, when she did not, he came a step
nearer ar.d made his first mistake.

"Life has bean very hard without
you, Elsie; It will be still harder when
you belong to someone else. Elsie, Is
It possible you can care for him as you
cared for me? Can you stand there,
after one little year, and tell me ca-
ndidly"

She stopped him dead.
"Nof unother word! How dare you

ask me such It would serve
you right If I did answer you candidly,
but I do not choose. No, sir; If. I have
really wronged you, as you say I have,
then I am truly eorry, and If I can ever
be your friend I will; but I do not re-

main here to be spoken to ua you havo
presumed to speak."

And with that she turned upon her
heel; but the specious scoundrel

her, fell upon his knees In a
paroxysm of assumed penitence, but of
very geulne passion, and actually wept
for her The rough bush-
man in his knees in. the
starlit gaiden It is a picture over
which a veil may well be drawn. The
young bride was of course,
but yet subtly flattered too; moreover,
tho passion for romance, which Is In
all women, was ministered to by his
scamp as unromantlo Robert Clay had
not ministered to It yet. Sellers was
forgiven, had the girl's word that none
should hear of his intrusion, and the
wisdom to tear himself away before
Incurring further

Elsie Thornton was married
after all with reddish eyes, and not her
nearest friend knew the real reason
why.

Yet It all turned out
well, and Elsie was happier than she
had ever been before. Tho bush helped
her. It made the life a new one'ln every
respect; It was not the old life under
altered conditions which could provoke

and real or

novel, everything from
the nearness of the stars at night, to
tho horsemen bobbing a league away
against the sunset with nothing and
nobody between or beyond. And then
Elsie had her husband to herself; she
was getting to know and love him bet-
ter; it was her nightly prayer that her
love might one day be more worthy of
his.

Clay was a perfect husband,
patient, kind, level-

headed in all things, placid and
to a fault. His men loved

him; he was known as a "white man"
far and wide. Yet he ruled them with
a hand of padded Iron, and their Jove
was not unmixed with fear. Elsie, dis-
covered that he had a fierce side, a side
which she was never to see. And once
a colt that he had broken In himself,
for Elsie threw her bo viciously that
Clay had to carry his wife Indoors with
a sprained ankle; then he left her for
a minute, and in that inlnuto there was
a loud report outside.

"There!" said the Bquatter, very
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quietly, on hla return. "He'll never do
that again, at any rate."

"What have you dono7"
"Shot him like a dingo as I'll shoot

any living thing that gives my wife one
moment's unnecessary pain!"

So fierce and so tender was he In ona
and the same breath that Elsie lay
transfixed by a sudden fear of her hus-

band. But at that moment she , was
nearer loving him as she longed to lovo
him than ever she had been before.
And they wore never happier thah from
that day to the one when the squatter
rode In and found a young
bushman speaking to Elsie on the ver-

anda.
"Well, my man, what Is It you want? '

"Work, sir, If you have any to give
me."

"Then why are you bothering my
wife?"

"It was my fault," said Elsie, hastily.
"I asked him what he wanted, and he
has been telling me." ,

The squatter did not notice her
heightened color, her strained tone.

"What sort of work?" said Clay to
the man.

I can get, sir."
"What can you do?"
"Any odd Job about the station."
Elsie held her breath.
"I've hands enough about the house,"

said Clay. "It will have to be out on
the run or nowhere."

"It's nil one to me, sir," was the
quick reply. "I'm an old hand with
sheep, or I could rabbit if I had the
plan."

"Very well, I'll start you rabbiting.
Come over to the store and I'll take
your name."

Elsie's heart was beating violently.
She had hardly recovered herself when
the now rabblter emerged from the
store, passed close to the veranda on
his way to the men's hut, and gave her
a smile which left her
Next moment her husband Joined her
on the veranda, .
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"That fellow has been a gentleman,"
said he. "I can spot them at a glance."

Elsie held her tongue. To active
hypocrisy she could not descend. Sud-
denly she laid a hand upon her hus-
band's sleeve.

"I hope"
"Well, my dear?"
"That you didn't take that man on
to please me?" '

"Not I, Elsie; though I certainly
should have done so If I'd thought
you took an Interest In the fellow. No;
we can hardly have too many rab-blte- rs

these times; and this man Rich-
ardson looks Just "

"What name?" cried Elsie. Her tone
was odd.

"Richardson, ho calls himself; of
course It won't bo his real name, but
that's no business of ours. I'm going
to camp him pretty near, at his own
particular request."

Elsie was now as white as paper.
"Why should he request It?" she cried.

"To lend a hand when wanted."
"I don't believe It! He means mis-

chief! Robert to please me don't
take him on at all!"

The squatter was amazed.
"Why, my dear, what In the world

have you against him?" he cried. ."Do
you know his name, or something? Or
It Is only his face you doa't like?"

"Yes! yes! It Is his face; he had a
look Just now that made me shudder!
No, I know nobody of that name. You
may call It prejudice, or what you will.
Hut I ask you, Robert for my sake
to tell this Richardson that you have
changed your mind and cannot take
him after all!"

.M'Ji&w- -

There is no
'.sadder sight
than that ofthe
orphan -- child
bereft of the
loving care of a
mother. If wo-

men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking proper
care of their
health, and' al

ways look after the health and vigor of
the organs distinctly feminine, the pitiful
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children that goes to the cemetery to "put
flowers on ma-ma- 's grave " would be ma-
terially reduced in niunberj. Too many
women bring a child into the world at the
sacrifice of theirown life. This sad trag-
edy may be avoided by any women who
will resort to the right remedy.

The usual dangers of maternity are ban-
ished by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It acts directly and only on
the important and delicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorous
and elastic. It does away with the dis-

comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of the newcomer, and uiakes
its advent free from danger and almost
free from pain. Over 90,000 have testi-
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.

Mrs. William Vincent, of Sldnaw, Houghton
Co.. Mich., (care Dlrgland's Camp. Box ), writes:
" When I firit began to take your ' l'avorlte

fuur years ago, I was suffering with
local weakness and heart trouble. At times I
could hardlv endure the Da In in my tides, quite
low down, and had such a pain between my
thouldera I could not steep at night tvu just a 1

tired In .morninff as ai night. At timet there
was a very harp pain around my heart. When
I would stoop over there was a dull aching jut
nnrirr the hrart. Mv head ached and was con
tlnually sore to the touch. I took ten bottles of
the ' Favorite Prescription ' and one bottle of the
'Golden Medical Dlvovery.' I can most truly
say that as a result I never leii neuer in ray uie,
I was more like a young girl than a mother of a
famllv. Thp naln all left ine. so I knowthatvour
medicines will do all that medicine can do.'

A headarhp la a svmntom of constlnatlon.
Dr. Picrce'a Pleasant Pellet cure comtipa.
tlon, promptly and permanently. They do
&ot gripe. Druggists sell thetn.

Clay was torn between the desire to
please his wife and the duty of keep-
ing faith with all men. He had the
reputation of treating rich and poor,
big and little, block fellows and whites,
with equal Justice and consideration,
and his word was as good as his
cheque from the Murrumbldgee to
Cooper's Creek. Ho could not break It
to humor a mere whim, eveii though
the whim was Elsie's, and the favor the
very first that she had ever asked of
him. He undertook, however, to' keep
his eye on Richardson and get rid of
him on the first reasonable opportun-
ity.

The squatter was not skilled In the
reading of the human countenance, or
ho had guessed the truth then and
there. It often, happens, however, that
when one has been very blind, the
light comes Instantaneously at last.
It was so With Robert Clay. Ho was
driving over to the out-statio- n, dis-
tant Borne nineteen miles from the
homestead, and his valise was beside
him on the buggy-sea- t, for he Intend-
ed to stay the night. Now, the track
led close by Richardson's camp, and
the rabblter was visible In his tent.
Clay pulled up and asked him how ho
was getting on.

"Oh, not so bad," paid Richardson,
coming out beside the buggy.

"You don't serm to be catching many
rabbits, my man!"

"I'm doing my best, sir. A man can't
do more. I've only Just come In from
setting the traps."

"You must exert yourself a bit more
unless you want your cheque, Richard
son."

"Sly cheque! I do hope you don't
think of sending me away, Mr. Clay;
I'd rather be your rabblter than over-
seer to any other man In the district."

Clay disliked this fulsome strain, and
a something sinister In the man's visi-
bly ncuto anxiety, to stay with him
recalled his wife's early prejudice and
rejected request. Now he thought of It.
It was since Richardson had been about
the place that Elsie had been different,
nnd he determined to get rid of him
now as soon as possible. Only It would
bear think over first. No man should
say that Robert Clay had treated him
unfairly.

"Going to the out-statio- sir?" in-

quired Richardson, with a cringing
nmlabillty, as the squatter took up his
whip.

"Yes; any message?"
"No, sir, thank you. I see you mean

to stay the night!"
"What if I do?"
The other was taken aback.
"I I'll have a score more rabbits to

show you on your way back tomor-
row," ho stammered, "that's all."

It was not all, and the squatter knew
It as ho drove on. Nor was this the
ill st occasion on which he had stopped
at the camp and been crops-question-

by Richardson as to whither he was
going and when lie would return. How-
ever, It should be the last.

To be Concluded.

CRIME IN LITERATURE.

A Now Complaint nt One of tho Ten-
dencies of tho Times.

An article in the Westminster Re-

view deals with "Crime In Current Lit-
erature," the anonymous author as-

serting that "never were there so many
pens engaged In dealing with crime and
criminals as at the present time; the
few, seriously nnd solemnly; the many,
lightly and Irreverently, and, unwit-
tingly of the moral mischief they there-
by engender." He refers especially to
the fondness for "detective stories,"
most of which, he finds, are written by
"Individuals who have not and never
had the remotest conectlon with the po-

lice." On this head the writer furnishes
the following statistics:

The number of newspapers, strictly
so called, published weekly in Great
Britain and containing serial stories of
one kind or another. Is nearly 800. Of
these, G92 are published in England and
AVales, 113 In Scotland, and SO In Ire-
land. Out of this total It has been as-

certained that In the year 1893 no fewer
than 240 published complete, or por-
tions of detective stories stories of all
phases and forms of criminality, de-

scribing the details thereof with great-
er or less degrees of minuteness; here
making the criminal a sort of Claude
Duval, or highway hero worthy of emu-
lation, and there rightly branding him
as an Iniquitous scoundrel, fit only for
the clutch of Jack Ketch, but almost
Inverlably depicting the hldeousness of
crime as it certainly ought not to be
depicted. Many Buch weekly newspa-
pers are published in populous centers
have long ago recognized the Impor-
tance of this factor In helping to In-

crease their circulation, and they can
not be blamed for It.

But it Is a somewhat remarkable fact,
which the Inquiry Into this phase of
the subject has made evident, that In
newspaper of the class lndlcat-J-

which are published In Ireland the
general character of the serial stories
was, and like enough still is, much
above that of the stories published In
the same place in English or Scottish
newspapers. On an average, there arc
fewer by far that make tho same llt-er-

specialty, In story or "experience"
form, of the subject of crime and Its
detection. In the light of the past, or
even of present, events In Ireland, this
evidence may be taken for what It Is
worth; but It Is none the less a signifi-
cant fact deserving of a little consid-
eration by those whom It may happen
to concern.

LONG REICNS AND SHORT.

Interesting t'oints About English
Kings and Queens.

From London Tid-I31t-

At a time when the celebration of tho
longest reign Is exercising the public
mind so much, it may bo Interesting to
turn back the page of history for a mo-
ment, and consider the reigns of those
Kings and Queens who have preceded
Victoria the Good on the throne ot this
country. From the time of Egbert, the
first King of all England, who ascended
to tho throne In 827 and irelgned for
twelve yeans, until the present day,
this tight little Island has had fifty-si- x

Sovereigns, excluding, of course,
tho two Cromwells of the Common-
wealth.

Deducting the eleven years of the
Commonwealth, this gives us fifty-si- x

reigns In 1,059 years, or an averago of
a fraction less than nineteen years on
the throne to each of our Kings and
Qneens; so that Queen Victoria has
ruled over us for more than threo times
the average of her predecessors.

George III., whose record has now
been broken by that of his grand-
daughter, reigned for fifty-nin- e years,
but for several year at the end of his
sovereignty he was in the dotago of an
octogenarian, whoso powers) had not
remained unimpaired, 'and hla rule
during three years- - wias merely nom-
inal. The next longest reign to his was
that of Henry III., who occupied the
throne for flfty-el- x years, though he.on
the other hand, succeeded to that great
olllco when he was only 9 years of age.

Edward III., waa Just permitted to
ftUaln his Kingly Jubilee, when death
overtook him, nnd Queen Elizabeth
reigned for forty-fou- r years, although
she did not como to thcythrono until she

was 25 years ot age. Other reigns of
thirty years or longer duration wero
those of Henry VI., thirty-nin- e years;
Henry VIII.. thirty-eig- ht years; Eth-elrc- d

II., thirty-seve- n years Henry I.,
thlrty-flv- o years; Henry II., thirty-fiv- e

years; Edward I., thlrty-flv- o years;
George II., thirty-thre- e years, and Al-

fred, thirty years.
The two shortest reigns Ih English

history were those of Harold II., and
Edward V., who both died in the same
year they succeeded to the throne.

Looking at the rises of our Kings
and Queens, It Is surprising how few of
them have reached or passed the al-

lotted span of threescore years and ten.
Of all those who have occupied the
throne at one time or another these
thousand years, only four, Including
our present beloved sovereign, have
outlived seventy years. Her Majesty
Is In III., S2; George II.. 77; Elizabeth
barely lived 70; James II... at his death
was CS; Edward I. had reached a sim-

ilar age; Henry III. and Edward III.
were both 63 when they died, while
among tho Saxons and Danes, Ed-

ward th'c Confessor towers Hke a pat-
riarch with Ills 62 years. All our other
monarchs have been under CO when
death has removed them from their
legal splendors.

By far the longest lived of our var-
ious royal houses Is the present reign-
ing family. Including Queen Victoria,
there have been six Hanoverians
whoso combined ages reach the total
of 444, while the ages of the seven
members of the house of
Stuart total 3G3, and as for the eight
Plantagenets their combined ages give
us a total of 423 years, and the ages of
the live Sovereigns of the house of
Tudor make an aggregate of 236.

Thus, If we take the average life, we
find that In the case of the house of
Hanover It stands at 74 years; In the
casa of the Stuarts, at slightly less
less than C2 years; the Plantagenets
at scarcely 53, and the Tudors at a
little over 74 years.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

Sovernl hundred sufferers have taken ad-
vantage of tho liberal oll'cr mado by

DR. J. S. BEHH,
Ilooms 0 nnd 7 Williams Building,

Opp. Postofllce, Scrauton, l'a.
nnd havo been cured of rheumatism abso-
lutely free of charge. Please call nt the olllco
nnd got tlio names of peoplo who havo been
cured. They live right uround you. Muny
sullerers of vnrlous diseases who hud given
up all liopo of relief nro rnmiuy recovering.
iiio doctor is it renl graduate of iuu uusi
homeopathic colleges with enormous experi
ence nnd employs mo mosi successnu meiu-o- d

for curing disenso either nt tho ofllce or
jour homes. Ullleo consultation, examina-
tion nnd medicines, cue.

HELLO
AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

I
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

wsm
The New York Eya Specialist

And Teacher in Practical Applied Optics.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-- 2 TO 5 P. M.

The Doctor hai hnd 13 years' practical ex-

perience in the nrt of correcting defectlvo
eyesight. No funcy prices for special ground
lcnuea.

"Our American Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

Horner's Furniture.
Intending Furniture buyers owe

it to themselves to examine our in-

comparable stock ami noto our
plainly-marke- d irioderato prices be-

fore making their selection, evon if
only requiring a. single article
Lines for Summer Furnishing embrace

ENAMELED BEDROOM SUITES
in all tho various tints und decora-
tions.

BEDROOM SUITES In Birds-oy- o

Muplo, Birch, Oak and Muhogany.
ENGLISH BRASS BEDSTEADS in

all tho now patterns and stylos,
single, double and twin, from
$18.50 to $500.00.

ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS,
with brass trimmings; all sizes
and prices.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
.Furniture Alakera nntl Importer,

61, 63, 65 W. 23d St., N. Y.
(AdJolnlnB !len SI usee.)

THE

M00S1C POWDER H,
ROOMS) AND 2, C0M1TH WL'VQ,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND

DALB WORKB.
IUCJS

LAPLIN ft RAND POWDER CO'8

ORANGE C1UN POWDER!
Electrlo Batteries, Eleatrlo Kxpbdora. for

blasts, Batety Fuss, anil

Repaano Chemical Co. 's axploTivEs.

SAD FATE.
The Now York newspapers recently

published the details of the gulcldo of a.
society woman who become, crazed by
heactachr. anil drowned herself In tho
hnrbor. Whnt a tad end to a life that
ought to havo been completely happy!

Doubly sad becauio advanced science
could havo saved her! Munyon hns n
Fpcclflc for all kinds of hendnche, which
ctir.s In three minutes and leaves no de-
pressing effects. Ono or two doses will
stop Sick Headache, NeurnUIn, Head-
aches from Indication, Nervousness,
Overwork, Colds. Intemperance, or Rail-
road or Ocean Trnvel.

In striking contrast to the nbovo nan
caso Is that of Mrs. E. Hnrrtln, 3 0T.0

Avenuo. Philadelphia. Pa., wife
of tho Clerk of thn Board of Education,
who says: " For thirty years I suffered
with sick headache, which npreared In
attacks of sevcro pain, so intense that I
was obliged to remain In bed for dnvs
at a time. Theso attacks appeared al-

most every week, nnd ot no time did T

ever receive relief, although I consulted
tho most skilled physicians In the city.
Tho headaches seemed to wear them-pelv-

out and then commence anew. At
last I was Induced' to try Munyon'M
Headacho Cure. Tho relief was mapteil
nnd almost instantaneous. I followed
the treatment and was completely euro

for three years have passed nnd T hn
had no return of tho headaches. I hnv
recommended Munyon's Remedies to
number of my friends, nnd I havo v
celved their most sincere thanks fo
many worderful cures that hnve been nr
compllshed bv these little pellets."

Professor Munvon has a separate spe-

cific for each disease, tho only logical
system of medicine.

PIN
HOTELS.

BALL
CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

The opening of this famous resort un-

der now management will take place
early In June.

Situated In tho southern corner of
Susquehanna county on the shores of
beautiful Crystal Lake, Pern Hall Is
one of the most attractive places in the
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few
weeks during the heated term.

Every facility Is affordtd for the en-

tertainment ot Its guests.

BEST OF

Pure Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Cuisine Unsurpassed.

the table being supplled.from Pern Hall
farm. ,

Postal Telegraph and Long Distance
Telephone service In the hotel.

Tally-H- o coaches make two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

C. E. ATWOOD. MANAGER,

Crystal Lake, Dundaff, Pa.

THE MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, 18o7.

F. R. WHITE, Prop.

vru. M. bates. rjvjyjjsi " DATI'

An establUhed hotel nndcr new management
acd thoronjhlT abreast of tho times. Vlattora to
New York will nnd toe Everett In the very lieatt
et tho shopping: district, convenient to places ot
amusement and readily acceaelblo Irom all parts
it tue cltT. EUROPEAN PLAN.

WESTBilNSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placj,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day nntl Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Day nnd Upwards.

$3.50 Per

$1.50 Per

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Broadway and eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
liooras $1.00 Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted hotels in the metropolis
than the St. Denis.

The groat popularity It has acquired c.inreadily be traced to Its unique location, Its
homelike atmosphere, tho peculiar excolloncj
ot Us cuisine ana service, and Its very modor
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave.. Opp, Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for RIchardson-Boyoton-

Furnace? aaJ XUngso,

o

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Lncknwnnnn Avenue,

.
IT IS NOT DIKKICmr TO OKT AT THE

BECItr.T.Ol''TUrci'IIKNOMENAtiHUCCKSS
IN LADIES' OAKMKNT8. IT 18 SIMPLY
Tit AT WE SHOW THE MOST llKAUTIKUL-STYLE-

IN HKIllTtf, JACKETS, SILK
WAISTS AND SUITS AT I'llICES LOWER
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.
OL'R SUITS HAVE A D18T1NOTIVESTYLI3
11EINH MADE 11Y THE VERY HE8TTAH..
OHH, AND WE SELL TltEM TO YOlf EOlt
WHAT THE MATERIAL ALONE WOULD
COST YOU AT RETAIL.

STYLISH SUITS In brown nnd ! oftwhlto and black nnd white ducks 0
HANDSOME SUITS of Ladles'

t'loth, Eton Jnrket nnd Coat Ef-
fects, In green, gray, plum nnd C:A Qft

HESTlMPORTEDimOAnCLOTH
CiinvnH Cloth nnd SerRO Suits, In
cmlct, nnvy, creen unit plum.
west I'oini .lucKcts mm i'iy cc nu
Front Coats, Your choice !' J u

SPRING .TACKETS,tnn nndblnok,
full tnfietn silk lined, stylish
shupes, hpKtworlcmnnshlp, Good Cv Oft
SIii.uu vnlues nt .pu.yo

LADIES' DR1XS SKIRTS, flno , ,
molinlr, elegant lustre, pcrcnllnu
lined, 7 sored. Oood S 1.00 vnl- - j j Qft

BICYCLE SUITS, elegant assort-
ment In shudes. prleos nnd styles C "3 Q Q

y
UP

000 NEW SILK WAISTS, latest
designs, styles nnd shades nnd C f oftmake, to closo them out from P "0

UP

l WEINGART, PfiOP'R

OATS
There is no economy in

sowing oats that
will not grow.

Buy oood Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Co

The Most
Delightful

IPR8fJG
TRIPS

aro thoso by tho handsome large stcam
ships of tho

sailing every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom uccommo.
datlons onronte, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L OUILLAUDDU. Vlce-Pre- s. &TrafllcMer

E.

Lager
'S SOUS'

Brewery- -

Uanufacturera of tho Celebrates

Fn m m
CAPAGITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

MADE ME A MAN
1AX TABLETS POSITIVELY CERE
i. X.Ii Xmrvoua DleaMrVtiiina Mem

S C or't Impotence, tilMpleuufte, etc , cantoJ,ri by Abuto or other xcotsea ana India

Ultra i

421

c ret ion n, Xftrt quickly ami turtfirtore Lent Vitality in oldorTOunu.anJ
a soaa tor iua j, oui ioes or marriage,

roTat Insanity urn Ooaiumptlon ic
ie. Their una inevi lmn&dt&ta lmcroTB.

meat ana nocu ft uuitis wuero an otner lull in
eWt uioa tr tho eenntno AJax Iphlets. They
hare oared thouiandt and will cure yon. wenivaapo
itire written cn&rnt tooSsctaouro K PTC la
ouch cbo or refund the money. 1'rica UV w I wiper
paokaae, or elx pkgae (full treatmant. for flCO. liy
wall. In plain wTapner. unnn reclit of price. Circular
" AJAX REA1EDY CO., "H- 1-

For tulo In Scrnntou, l'a., by Matthew-- !

Dros. and Morgun A Co. J


